Soybean lipoxygenase (Lox) 
Introduction
Soybean Lipoxygenase Type-1 (EC 1.13.11.12) is an enzyme with 102 kDa weight and has one iron atom per mole. Xray structure analysis and spectroscopy have been applied to elucidate the mechanism of lipoxygenases. Two X-ray structures of Lox has been revealed that side chains of three histidine and COO -of carboxy terminus as ligands to the catalytically important iron atom (1) . Lox catalyzes the specific addition of molecular oxygen to polyunsaturated fatty acids (containing the cis,cis-1,4-pentadiene moiety) to form cis,trans-conjugated diene hydroperoxides. For example, linoleic acid is oxidized by Lox to produce 13-hidroperoxy-cis-9-trans-11-octadecadienoic acid (HPOD), (2) .
HPOD can be reduced to ricinoleic acid. Ricinoleic acid and its derivatives are major components of soaps, paints, varnishes, resins, plastic and lubricants (3) .
Lox has been used in baking for a long time. This is for two reasons. First, Lox has a much liked bleaching action through the oxidation of carotenoid pigments, giving a whiter bread crumb. Second, Lox acts as a dough conditioner and gives the dough a greater tolerance to mixing. Also, a better loaf volume is observed (4) .
In mammals, dioxygenation products of Lox are precursors to tissue hormones such as leukotrienes and lipoxins that regulate a variety of cellular inflammation and immune responses. Such as, they play a critical role in the arachidonic acid cascade (5) .
Because of importance of Lox, it immobilized to suitable carrier matrix. For example, it has been immobilized by adsorption onto glutenin (6), talc (7) and DEAEanion exchange support (8) or by covalent linkage to matrices such as CNBr-activated agarose (9), CNBr-activated sepharose (10), carbonyldiimidazole activated polymer (11) and glutaraldehyde activated polymer (12) .
In this study, we compared the properties of free Lox and glutaraldehyde bound Lox to synthesize HPOD.
Materials and Methods

Chemicals
All reagents were of highest purity available and were obtained from Sigma Chemicial Company (U.S.A) or Merck (Germany).
Polymerization of gels
A method based on that described by Mos-bach et. al. (13) was used. Polymerization occurred by mixing an aqueous phase (for gain T:C = 10:5 gel structured microspheres, 1.425 g acrylamide, 0.075 g methylene bis acrylamide, 0.25 ml from 0.6 g / ml ammonium per sulphate and 0.125 ml N,N,N',N'-tetramethyl-ethylenediamine (TEMED) dissolved up to 15 ml with pH = 7.0, 0.1 M tris-HCl buffer) with an organic phase (72.5 ml toluene and 27.5 ml chloroform). Both solutions were mixed by magnetic stirring for 30 minute under nitrogen atmosphere. At the end of the polymerization, gel microspheres filtrated by glass wool. For removal chloroform, the microspheres firstly washed with toluene then with liters of distilled water. This gel microspheres dried by incubator at 60 °C for 12 hours. Microscopic observation of these gel microspheres revealed that they have 500 μm diameter and high grade of uniformity.
Activation of gel microspheres 100 mg dry polymer is allowed to swell in water and then activated for 14 hours at 37 °C using 4 ml of 6 % solution of glutaraldehyde dissolved in 0.2 M phosphate buffer, pH = 7.4. The glutaraldehyde treated beads are thoroughly washed with distilled water at 4 hour intervals for 1 day at 4°C. Enzyme-gel binding Activated gel was bounded with 4 ml of 0.4 mg/ml of lipoxygenase dissolved in various 0.1 M buffer solutions (pH 8.0, 8.5, 9.0, 9.5,10.0 ). Incubation of enzyme and gel microspheres takes place at 4 °C during 12 hours. Unbound protein was removed by washing with enzyme preparation buffer. Activity measurement Lox activity was assayed by following of HPOD formation. HPOD was measured spectrophotometrically using the Xylenol Orange method (14) . Protein measurements Protein concentration was determined by the method described by Lowry et.al. (15) .
Results and Discussion
Optimum pH for immobilization
The effect that pH has on coupling of Lox to gel was evaluated. The evaluation of the coupled protein at several pH values reveals that maximum coupling efficiency was achieved in pH 8.5. As shown in Fig. 1 . at pH 8.5, in case of T:C = 10:5 gel microspheres, coupling efficiency was 42.5 ±1.5 %; in T:C=10:3 gel microspheres, coupling efficiency was 60.3 ± 2.0 %; and in T:C = 10:7 gel microspheres, coupling efficiency was 59.7 ± 1.4 % of the initial concentration of protein was coupled to gel. Thus, we immobilized 6.8 ± 0.24 mg, 9.55 ± 0.22 mg, 9.64 ± 0.32 mg enzyme per g of 5 %, 7 %, 3 % gel microsphere, respectively.
Grosman et.al. (9) 10.0 to 11.5. The maximum activity was found at pH 10.5, (Fig. 2) . Optimum temperature for immobilized and free lox We studied with enzyme immobilized gel microspheres at various temperatures. Maximum activity was at 35 °C for ImmLox and 30 °C for free Lox (Fig. 3) . Over this temperatures thermal inactivation occured.
Pinto et.al. (12) reported similar results. Chikere et.al. (10) stated that thermal inactivation of free Lox-1 followed a first order kinetics with a rapid loss in activity above 40 °C probably was due to conformational changes in the protein structure at higher temperature. In case of immobilization on CNBr sepharose 4B and Eupergit C thermal inactivation observed near 50 °C.
Kinetic parameters of immobilized and free Lox
Vm, Km and k cat values of free Lox and immobilized Lox were given in Table 1 . As shown from Table 1 
Reusability of immobilized Lox
Enzyme immobilized gel beads (20-40 mg) were loaded into a column (0.7 × 5.0 cm). Then 2920 μl pH 8.5 borate buffer added and preincubated at 35 °C for 10 minute. After that 80 μl 20 mM linoleic acid dissolved in 95 % ethanol loaded. At the end of 3 minute, product removed from the bottom of column. Then Imm-Lox washed with borate buffer before reuse. As shown from Fig. 4 there is no substantial changes in enzyme activity after 7 repeated uses.
Diaz et.al. (11) demonstrated that in borate buffer at pH=9.0 after 7 cycles Lox bound carbonyldi-imidazole retained aproximately its first activity. Hsu et.al (3) ., reported that lipoxygenase in an alginatesilicate solgel matrix could be reused at least five times without substantial loss in enzyme activity. Storage stability Behaviour of storage stability of Imm-Lox at different temperature and different storage conditions were tested. Lox bound microspheres were stored either at +5 °C for 0; 5; 20 days or were stored in borate buffer ( pH: 8.5) or in glycerol solutions (30 %, 40 %, 50 %) for 0,5,10,15 days at -20 °C. After 5 days Imm-Lox, stored at 5 °C, retained best activity by 49.3 ± 1.6 % whereas Imm-Lox in 30 %, 40 %, 50 % glycerol and pH 8.5 borate buffer solutions, stored at -20 °C, retained 9.6 ± 0.8 %, 10.5 ± 0.8 %, 6.2 ± 0.8 %, 3.0 ± 0.8 % of their original activities respectively. These results were shown in Table 2 . Diaz et.al. (11) reported that in pH= 9.0 tricine buffer at 15 °C, 1,1'-carboyldi-imidazole bound Lox retained about 75 % of its activity at 28 hours. Cuperus et.al. (8) immobilized Lox to DEAE cellulose type support and they reported that after 2 days immobilized enzyme lost 30-40 % of its original activity.
Conclusions
In our study, we tried to define the best conditions for free Lox and Imm-Lox to produce HPOD. The best coupling was occured at pH 8.5 using 6 % glutaraldehyde. For free Lox optimum pH was found as 10.5 and optimum temperature was found as 30 °C. After immobilization of Lox, optimum temperature was found as 35 °C.
High immobilization ratios were found in T:C = 10:3 and T:C = 10:7 gel microspheres. However they showed low activity. In the case of T:C = 10:5 gel microspheres, activity was high relatively to another gels. In comparing Imm-Lox activity with free Lox activity, activity of Imm-Lox was about 1 % of the activity of the free Lox. This situation may be explained by the trapping enzyme in the gel pores which cause diffusion limitation of fatty acids towards or from the gel microspheres.
We tested reusability of Lox bound T:C = 10:5 gel microspheres and storage stability. After 7 cycles our immobilized enzyme retained 85 % of its initial activity. In solution after 5 days Imm-Lox lost its activity by 90 %. In other way it retained their activity by 49 % at the end of 5 days in not any solutions.
